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WILMIIfG TON IT. C.

And Every Specie of"; Itchin- -
- Jt V Z 111 .uuu limning uiseasei Cared
t . .by .Cuticura.

ECZBMA,orSaltHhemn, with Its i

m hat.h wlt.n enmnni Sm, a - . J

ouba RiaoLTKNT. the New Blond Phir r
the blood eool, the perspiration pure and nnirp
tetlng, tha bowels open, the hver and kldnantive. will anendflv r.nm Kim, r.. t.,
worm. Psoriasis, Lichen, Prorltus, Scald f,

and erery species of itching, ifealvamiPimply Humors ol the Scalp and 8klD, when h.best physicians and all known remedies fail.
- : EczEna. j

Ife'nHv acknowledge a cure of Eczema,o Bheum, on head,neck, face, arms and
or

for seventeen years; not able to walk except onhands and knees for one year; tried hundreds fremedies; doctors pronounced mr case note-less; permanently cured by the Cuticura HevtBna. v will Mcdonald
j 1518 Dearbon Street. Chicago, l'u.

eczema-- - ';

Some fire months ago I had the pleasure to Inform yon ef my improvement in tne use of theClitiiiiiua Rnrmnfl In Tn-- nam ,vf an r, !

Bozema Brythematoea, and to-da- y cheerfully
confirm all I then said, I consider my cure per- -

xwi. uu uomiJieitt, sua It entirely toyour remedies, haying used no others.
. FERN AN ESBNCHARDO,

! 13C6 Penna Atenne, fit. jLouis, Mo.

ECZEMA. j
'

I have suffered from Salt Rheum for oyer eightyears , at times so bad that I could not attend tomy business for weeks at a time. Three bo--e- 'of Cuticttra and four bottles Kesolvsnt have '
entirely cured me of this dreadful disease

, Mb. JOHNTHTJBL, Wllkesbarre, Pa.

CCTICTJRA REMEDIES
Are sold by all druggists. . Price: i Cuticura ro
ots.; Eisoltknt, $1.00; Hoav, 25 ct. Pottib Dijco
and Ceexicax Co., Boston, Mass. Send for "How
to Cure Skin Diseases." f j

VT? A Tl'A'WK tne Complexion! and skin by
J3HiJOLJ using the Cuticuba Soap.

There have been four criminal prosecu

tions for perjury" at the present term of

Judge Meares' Court All the accused are

colored personaXand three ;,of them have
been convicted. i -

The' case bf Anthony Howe, Jrri which
was tried last week;occupied' Ihe whole of
one day. : At the conclusion of the trial
Howe disappeared and has - not been seen

in the city since then. It is the general
impression among his colored associates

that he baa "skipped - the town," to avoid

sentence He was ?unaer opna ior izw.
Frtd Howe, a kinsman, iking his surety.

Yesterday John Holt, Phillis Holt, his

wifefand Nancy .Williams, (Holt's sister)

were tried for false swearing in a case Of

assault and battery, tried before a magis

trate." John was found guilty ana sent-

enced to three" years in the Slate peniten

tiary; Pbillia was also convicted, but judg-

ment in her' case has not yet been pro
nounced, while Nancy Williams was ac

quitted. ' ' -
- j;. li t

Nomlaatlona for tbe Stat Senate.
A letter to the Stab from Lumberton

says that at the Democratic Senatorial Con-

vention held in that town on Saturday last,
Mr, Htzekiah Williamson, of Columbus,

and Mr. Ed. ' Purcell of Robeson, were

nominated. The Convention was largely
attended, and the proceedings were harmo-

nious and enthusiastic. Mayor Hall, of
Wilmington, was present and made a cap
ital speech.. j : , . : ,

The "Short 'uU
The annexed paragraph, which we clip

from- - the Norfolk Virginian, of the 23d,

will be read 'with interest by our mer
chants: -

"This new line of railroad, connecting a
Wilson, N. C , with the Wilmington and
Weldon railroad, and at Fayetteville, N.?
Q. with the Cape Pear and Yadkin Valley
Tailroad, and running through the counties
of Wilson, Johnston, Cumberland ana
Sampson, will be opened for business on
Oct .btr 1st. Yesterday Mr. A. J. Gal-

loway, of the Atlantic Coast Line, was in
our city, visited our cotton houses and
talked with our dealers as to the advan-
tages presented to them' by the opening up
of this country by the completion of this
road. It is seventy two miles long, and
runa through an almost new country, bo far
as railroads make a country new. It opens
ud a fine field to the enterprise or all
classes of our business, and it is hoped that
Norfolk merchants will not be slow to take
advantage of the opportunities presented:
On the opening 01 tne roaa a aeiegauon 01
our business men' should visit ' the towns
along the line of the new road. '

We trust our friend Galloway will report
promptly-- ' at . Wilmington - also,. and ' talk
with our cotton houses,-;&a- , &c. We

trust, too, that j the freight rales (and we
believe they will) will lie as low to Wil
mington as toNorfolk. The distance from
points on the "Short Cut 'ia, we think.
less to Wilmington than to Norfolk.

The Clreas.
Doris' circus, which exhibits here on

Wednesday, October Gib, was in Asbeville
on Saturday "last. The Citizen say the
performance was good, and the menagerie
larger than usual with travelling shows.

The Boston Globe of July 80th says of
exhibitions given in that city

The people of Boston and vicinity have
lust had four day and nigni circus enter
tainmeols. mat can tie ciatBea as me nest
ever given here. The J. B ." Doris circus
exhibited to laree audiences at jsaatuoston.
Charlestown, Chelsea and Cambridge, and
gave the best circus performances ever given
in those towns.! James Koblnson rode oare--
backed ho-s- cs in a most surprising.masteriy
and ftrlistie manner and proved that the
title 'Champion,' as printed on the bills, ia
rightfully his. Miss Katie Stokes ia a
wonderful rider and surpassed even the ex-
pect aiiois of the public by her clever per--
formanci s Every act was good, every
artist perfect. 1 We could name none with-
out praising them The performances gave
better satisfaction than any circus Boston
baa had in years.

mrf.
In this Court yesterday, the case-agains- l

Isham Newkirk, colored, charged with bur
clary, was "no!, prossed , with leave," and
the prisoner discharged Newkirk is a well
known colored drajman. who baa always
borne a t ood character.. Sometime in the
latter part of July the residence of Mrs.
Musgrave, in the northern part of the city,
was entertd by a burglar. Mrs, Musgrave
saw the man, and believing that Newkirk
was , the ; burglar, charged him with the
crime . aod be was arrested and held for
trial. . Yesterday, when the case came
up in ibis C iurt, it appearing that Mrs.
Museraye could not positively identify the
accused as the man she saw in her room,
and there being no other evidence against
Newkirk, the Solicitor stated the facte, and
asked that the case be "nol. pressed with
leave," as stated.

New Kief.
: The first rough rice of thin season's crop
was received s'erday at the Carolina Rice
Milis. It was raistd ,;n uplands, was rather
milky and hardly fit for milling All re
ports confirm the smiement heretofore pub
lisbed id the Star I but the cr-- thia year
is the finest ever in this section,
and the same may be said of the crop else
where. The weather has been exceptionally
fine for harvesting, and the yield has proven
large and the quality good.

Criminal Court.
' The nuMncrsof this Court was concluded

yesterday and the adjournment for the
term took place in the afternoon. During
the forenoon the following cases were dia
posed of:

William Blood worth ; unlawful fence.
Case dismissed

. itobert Jones; tajault and battery and
carrying conceakd weapon. Settled

Daniel Ellis; larceny. Defendant called
and failed. Judgment niti.' '

joun farrow; nsbing with a seine on
Sunday . Case dismissed. , .

''John Oliver, John Loftin and John Mc
Neill; unlawful fences. Defendants recoe
nized in the sum of $50 each for their ap
pearance at the November teim

A. R. Nelson-- , falsa pretence. Nol. pros.
with leave.

Lou Johnson; peace warrant. Case dis--
unrssd. - . - .

Flester Bradley; assault and battery. Case
continued. ,

In the case of J. T. Edens, convicted of
slandering his wife, the motion of defend
ant's counsel for a new trial was over-rule- d,

and the Court fined the prisoner $50 and
costs., The case was appealed to the Su
preme voun ; , aeienaant ; being recog-
nized in the sum of $200 for his appearance
at the Jannry term 1887.

The hWUmb Sbort Cnu
The management of the Atlantic Coast

Line give notice that the Wilson and Fay- -
eiwvme branch of the Wilmineton & Wei
don Railroad will be opened through to
Fayettevflie for freight and passenger traf-
fic the 1st of October, t A cir-
cular issued by the Railroad Company gives
the names of stations and .distances from
Wilson as follows; . Kenly, 15 miles; Je-
rome, 21 miles; Selma, 25 miles (connecto
with R. & D. R. R)j Smithfleld, 29 miles
(connects with Mid. N; C. R. R.); Four
Oaks, 86 miles; Benson, 44 miles; Luck-no- w,

50 miles; Godwin, 58 miles; Wade, 62
miles; Fayetteville, 74 miles.

made so. All antagonism uu
and hostility should be eliminated in

this country. It can bo done. Bat
capitalists must be men of broad and

humane views, and labor muBt be
just and intelligent But get the
book and read it carefully. We
wish every employer and every work- -

ingman in the land would read it nn- -

derstandingly and avail nimseu .oi
the lessons taught. --. i - -- ,

We have recently .t sent bills .to

those of our subscriber who-- are in

arrears; - ana we irusi. ; mej wm

mike prompt settlements. -

8TATK TAXES .RiDICAI. ; VBMSU

DEMOCRATIC.- -

Some of tbei Kiokers Jmay be anx- -

ions to make it appear that the Dem-

ocrats in North Carolina are as ex-

travagant as the Republicans. If so,

it is misleading. Take: the Legisla-

tures. In 1868 69, Republicans in

control, the Legislature pat the peo

ple $430,958.60. The Legislature of
1874, 1876, 1879, 1880, 1882, cost ail
told, $376,009.56. The; Democrats
had control. So the entire ; Legisla

ture from 1874 to 1882 five separate

Legislatures -- cost $55,000 ksa than
one Republican Legislature cost. .

As to taxation. The (Republicans

levied 80 cents on one hundred dol-

lars worth of property, ias 1869. They
collected more1 than ono million dolla-

rs.-':" "; '. ' ' ;;A '! '' ' ' ':;

In 1883, the 'Democrats; levied 25

cents on every! one hundred aouars
of property. It is now proposed to
reduce the tax of 1886r7 20 per
cent, or more.) So when you . hear
men talk of Democratic extravagance
show them the! facts that taxation
in ;18S5 was more than; two-third- s

less than it was in . 1869 when the
Radicals bossed that State,ruined its
credit, impoverished its people and
bankrupted the Treasury

- We have recently sent bills to those

of our subscribers who arj in arrears;
and we irutt - ihev will all make

prompt settlements. "I

BB CONSISTENT.

In 1 884, the! Democrats, of North
Carolina, in convention assembled,
adopted unanimously a
favoring the distribution of the sur
plus then in the United States Trea
sury. They declared that there was

"more than a hundred"; millions of
dollars in the Treasury whting from
the pockets of tlie people by unjust
taxation on the part of the Republi
can party." J True, every word. And
that very mirplns was in tne same
Treasury when the Congress three
months ag4 passed a resolution to
distribute $10,000,000 a month of it.
This failed because the President re
fused te sigh it. Since he pocketed
that bill a call for $35,000,000 has
been made, The prospect le, accord
mg to the well .informed Speaker

creased by. from thirty y mil
lion dollars! during the current fiscal
year. - j . r

It is time that the Democrats
ceaseu io emulate tne oaa exam
ple of the Republicans. Inj 1884, the
North Carol ian Democrats: declared
the surplus then in the Treasury bad
been "wrung from the pockets of the
people by unjust taxation on the part
of the Republican party" and this
was true. But during. th last two
years this surplus has increased in the
same "unjust" way, and during that
time the Democrats have hid charge
eighteen months. Is it not time to
stop this wringing process?; W&at
say Democrats in 1886? " But for Mr.
Randall and bis clique of Kickers the
House' would' have passed L bill cut
ting down the surplus $20,000,000.

It ia very proper and necessary
that the Democratic party naw in
uuarge 1.1 tne executive iana one
House of the Legislative branch of
the Government should notjeounten
ance or favor any "unjust taxation"
like that practiced by "the Republi- -
can party," and which "wrung from
the pockets of the people"
tens of millions of dollars that were
not needed. It robbed the people
making them poorer, andjdid not
enrich the Government. Let us be
consistent

We have recently sent bills to
those of our subscribers who are in
arrears; and we trust they will al
make prompt settlements. '

The Philadelphia News, under edi
tor-in-chi- Moses P. Handy, has be
come a pronounced success. I Strange
to say it is an extreme Republican
paper, but it is very lively and ful
of snap and spice. One of the oldest
Philadelphia editors says j of Mr.. .TT 3 . ' !uauuy auu an assistant, a young
Virginian: - :

."Who, in American journalism, does not
?ow r08" p' H0. the editor-in-ch- ief

of the News. As keen as a Damascus blade,
as urbane as Chesterfield, as open-hearte- d k
man as ever lived, he has held the helm ofthe Daily Newt with a bold and steady
hand, through storms of dimculty to the
smooth seas of abundant success.
But time would fail to tell of th .,(!.
leader-writ- er; Erastua Brainerd.1 and thatbrilliant paragrapher and deft knight of thehears, John Paul Bocock. or the bard-- X

and P8evering business manager,
D. B. Waggener. The Daily News is atre--
uicuuuub tnsutution.

The News has been so kind to the
Stab it affords, ns pleaBure Uo copy
tms. .

We have recently sent j bills to
V1 U1 nuuBcriDers wno are in

arrears; and we trust they willal
make prompt settlements.

Juda Meares passed sentence upon pri
soners convicted at the session of the Crim-

inal Court just closed as follows: -

Robert McDuflJe; larceny. Five years in
the State penitentiary.
y Conductor Tyson ; false pretence.- - i weivo
months in the State penitentiary.

(Vesley James ; assault and battery. I nree
months ia the county jail, with authority
to the County Commissioners to hire him
out.'

Henry Foust; larceny." ' Four years In the
State penitentiary. '. ' " '"

.

J. J.:Rvan alias J. J.. .Gilbert; larceny.
Twelve months in County House of Correc-

tion; prisoner to be . discharged after that
time on payment of costs in the case.

John Holt; perjury. Three years in the
State penitentiary. ' . : . 4

Susan Graham and Sallio Moore; affray
Six months in the county jail, with author-

ity to the' County Commissioners to hire
the prisoners to the keeper of the County
House of Correction.

" CHARLESTON.

Another Slight rhoclC at Charleaton
"and Other Plaees-T- he Bnalnean 8lt
nation Demand for Brleklajrera
The Belief Committee The Bed
cross society Bead Delegate to tho
City-- A menage from Chleago. . .

By Telegraph to the MornVmt Star.)

Ciiarisibtoi SeDt 27. A slight earth
quake shock was felt here at 2 minutes
past 5 o'clock this afternoon, accompanied
bv- - a loud , rumbling sound. The wave
moved from north to south. The shock
lasted about two seconds. Houses were
Bhaken perceptibly and a number of per-
sons rushed into the streets, r No damage
waa doce beyond the falling of loose plas
tering - '.;'"!.;.'- - !V;.::

The same shock was felt at tjavannan.
Ga., Summerville. Orangeburg, Camden,
Graniteville, Hopkins, Kingsville and Ten
Mile liill. B. U. '

- The work of the Relief Committee is
progressing favorably. Over 1,100 appli
cations for assistance to repair houses have
been tiled with the relief uommittee. w
of which are from widows and unmarried
women. About 600 rations were issued to
needy families to day. "

f "; -

Business nen speak hopefully: of the fu-
ture.- : -

. A prominent contractoi', who has been
advertising; in the morning papers for
bricklayers: and plasterers. - stated to day
that in his opinion fivej hundred to one
thousand workmen of that class would una
em ploy meat here during the winter and
spring at four dollars a day and upwards
The supply at present is not one-ha- lf equal
to the demand. ; t

Dr. J. B. Hubbell. General Field Officer.
and Miss Clark Barton, j President of the
National Red Cross Society, arrived - in
Charleston to-da- y. They come to inspect
the situation and see whether it is necessary
to enlist further aid from the various Red
Cross Societies of the United States. They
bring a message to Mayor Courtenay from
Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago, saying
that coutnbulions received rrom the Chica
go Red Cross is not the Only subscription
that will be made by Chicago, but that cit-
izens of that place are organizing a move
ment by which tne best results will be ob
tained, and that Chicago will be beard
from. f

Chakleston. Sept. 28 At two minutes
past 1 o'clock this afternoon, there was a
short, 6barn' shock of earthquake, accom
panied by a detonation and a very percep
tible vibration. No i injury was done to
person or property. The direction of the
wave was from north to fck)utn. The du
ration was about one and a half seconds.'

Washington. Sept. 28. A telegram was
received at-th- e Treasury Department to
day from Mr.v Devereaux. superintendent
of the Custom, House at Charleston, b. U ,
saying that the shock of earthquake yester
day afternoon caused serious displacement
of the West portico of the government
building, so much so as' to necessitate the
closing of that entrance to the building.
The postoffice is reported as absolutely
sale.

Charleston, Sept. 28. A severe earth-
quake shock was felt here at eight minutes
past 1 o'clock thia afternoon. It lasted
about one and a half seconds. It was from
north- - to south, and shook nearly all the
bouse itrb-eU- y, the vibration being very
trmn! m.Kfwieri bouses, The shockuau me eueci oi maaing people more ner
vous in view of Wiggins' predicted disas
ter ior Scientists say these
shocks will keep up for, an indefinite time
and that there la nothing alarming in the
recurrence of Bhocks. r Barring the shock
to-d- ay the city is quiet, and ihe work of
repairing houses and extending relief ia go
ing on without interruption. The weather
is clear and warm, and the indications are
favo-abl- e for a pleasant day

There were three slight shocks at Sum
merville to-da- y, but no damage was done.

Chablbbtok, Sept. 28. Robert Smalls,
(colored), was renominated to-d- ay for Con
great, from the Seventh District, by the Re
publican convention.

There has been no recurrence of earth
quake disturbance here to-d-ay. - The work
of repairing houses is making good pro
gress. : ""'--'-

Chakleston, Sept. 29. TJp to 7 o'clock
this evening there bad been no recurrence
of earthquake shocks, and the city had
quieted down. Wiggins' predictions have
proved to be utterly wide of the mark
The community feels greatly relieved that
there have been no shocks to day. and it is
expected that within another week if there
be no more shocks, the city will have re-
sumed its normal condition. The work of
rebuilding and repairing has been going on
all day without interruption, and there is a
growing feeling of confidence throughout
tne city. : -

Dp to this evening the Relief Committee
had received 1,875 applications for relief
money from property holders who are un
able to repair thir own shattered houses;
the total of the amounts asked for reaching
about $800,000. The relief fund has not
yet reached $500,000, and the amount con
tributed is not sufficient to meet the neces
sities of the case. The Relief Committee
feel that the money so generously contri-
buted by people of . tho United States
is intended only for use in cases of actual
distress, : and adopted to-d-ay a form of
voucher , which covers all the essential
points in repairs of houses, and which is
absolntely a cash voucher upon the com-
pletion of work and its approval by the
committee. - It is expected that the whole
number of applications far relief for this
purpose will not exceed 1.600, and it is the
intention ; of the committee to pay - out
money as rapidly as the voucheis mature.
The committee have also determined to su
perintend the repairing of houses in certatn
cases. - Expert mechanics employed to ex-
amine damaged buildings have so far re-
ported upon 400 applications, k-'- -

. The Committee on Immediate Relief has
distributed every day for the past three
weeks, small sums not exceeding ten dol-
lars, to persons in actual distress.
. Miss Clara Barton and Dr. Hubbell, rep
resentatives of the Red Cross Society, left
the city for Washington to-da- having de-

cided that the field of charity work was
fully-covere- During their stay here they
were the guests of the city, and before leav
iog Miss Barton gave $500 to Mayor Cour-
tenay, which waa distributed among the
five charitable institutions of the city as a
Red Cross Remembrance.

. The City Treasurer will pay interest on
coupons of six and seven per cent, bonds
of the City of Charleston as usual on the
first of October.' - -

. NEW ORLEANS.

Failure of TOlgctna Prediction A
Duel Prevented'

. Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.. --

: New Orleans. Sept. 29. The weather
here is delightfully clear and pleasant.
There was no seismic atmospheric or other
disturbances or phenomena to day, such as
Wiggins predicted. : -- rcv

New Obleans, 8ept. 29. Yesterday
Naval Officer Kernochan had some words
with Wash. Marks regarding the last Con-
gressional campaign in the First District
and Kernochan struck Marks. Last night
it was reported that Marks had challenged
Kernochan. This morning both were ar-
rested and subsequently released on their
own recognizance to keep the peace.

If you wish a good article of Plus To-
bacco, ask your dealer for "Old Rtp." f

Labor Circle" Agitated by the Arrlrai
of Stevedores . from Norfolk Tho
Canae of the icronble.
.The arrival of a party of colored steve

dores from Norfolk Ya.r Saturday night
(as mentioned in Sunday's Stab) created no
small sensation in colored circles. The
colored assemblies of the Knights of La-

bor held an "emergency meeting Sunday
and discussed the matter, and it was un-

derstood that further deliberations, would
be had last night with representatives from
the white assemblies in the city.

Yesterday, morning the
"

Norfolk steve
dores, thirty-fiv- e in' number, marched on
board the steamer Carbis Bay, lying at one
of the wht.rvea of the Champion Compress
Co., ready to go to work at loading thia
vessel with cotton. They were met by a
delegation from the colored stevedores of
the city and were finally prevailed upon to
abandon the vessel. Twenty of the men
from Norfolk are Knights of Labor, and
these promised to return home by last
night's train on the Atlantic Coast line,
tickets having been procured for them by
the Laborers' Union, to which organization
the stevedores belong. , - : -

In anticipation of a row on the wharf a
large number of. colored people were as--,

semblcd in the vicinity of the Compress j
but there was no trouble, a squad of police
men under command ' of Sergeant Capps
sufficing to preserve the peace.

The siiuation is a peculiar one, and is
brought about simply through dUtrust by
the colored stevedores of one of their num-

ber. As stated- - by. one of the men, it
amounts - to this : Wm. Howe, a
boss stevedore, contracted to stow cotton
on the steamer Carbis Bay at the rate of
llhirty,cents per bale, and agreed to pay the
men he employed four and five dollars per
day ; the head workman of each"; gang of
atevedorea to receive the latter price. The
stevedores claim that Howe cannot afford
to pay this price for workmen, at the rate
he ia receiving per bale for loading the vea
sel, and notified him on Thursday or Fn- -

day last of their unwillingness to work
longer unless their py was guaranteed by
the captain or consignees. In this emer-

gency Howe tent to Norfolk and engaeed
the services . of thirty five capable work
men, promising to pay them the same price
as agreed upon with the Wilmington stove
dores. Th price heretofore paid ; the
"oor,'' stevedores for loadinc cotton, it is
said, was never less than forty cents per
balo, at which figure, It is claimed, they
cm barely afford to pay their men the
wages above mentioned
, No work was done on the Bteamer Carbis
Bay yesterday ; but with the return of the
Norfolk men. it iaexpectei that the trouble
will be settled, and work will go on to-d- ay

as usual. ;

Tho Railroad QneatiOn.
Wc clip the following from the Raleigh

correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch
. ."As was predicted. Wilmington . is ; be--

cominir excited over the completion of tho
short-cu- t railway from Wilson t Fayette-
ville, from which latter place its extension
to Florence. 8 C. is sure. Wilmington
will be, in a great measure, cut off. aa it is
assumed that business will be bandied over
a shorter line. Wilmington must have an
extension of the Cape-Fea- r an 1 Yadkin
V auey rauroau.
' While we have not observed that our peo-

ple are "becoming excited," it is a fact that
the extension of the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley railroad to this city is becoming a
live question, and one that vitally concerns
our commercial interests

The fact is, the city of Wilmington
ought to subscribe liberally to the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley road, and the
county of New Hanover ought to subscribe
liberally to the Onslow road with proper

i euaranrcpw;
, r TTltnireguM nvvxia wm CODHCCHoiiS and
there should be no backing or baiting un
til these East and West lines are pouring
their freights into oar stores and ware
houses. ;

Boom the railroad question

V. s. District Co art.
The Fall term of the TJ. 8. District Court

meets in this city on Tuesday, November
2d. al 10 o'clock a. m. The following is
the list of jurors drawn for the term

New Hanover County John L. Dudley,
George W. Murray, George Chadbourn
Phil. Pea6all,, George A. Peck, John J.
Guy er. James H. Carraway, C. H. Alexan--
der, J. A. Springer, C. H. SchulkenE. J
Moorei K. F Newkirk, J. H. Mallard B.
u. worth. Adam Brown. William L. Ja
cobs, J. W. Aikiusin, James F. Post, Jr.
James A. Lowrey, Benj. Ashe, Joseph D,

Smith. Daniel C. Davis, Thomas Rivera.
Pender County R. H. Hall, James H

Durhim, E. M. Johnson.
Sainr son County J. M. Sanderson, J.K

Boyetle, J. R. Register. H. C. Johnson
i Riibeson County W. H. Burns, A. J.
Cottingbam, Willis Cuibretb, George Mc
Leod. Durham Lewis, W. D. Caldwell,
Lawrenc-- ; McCa'ilum, R.S. Townsend.

Columbus County John Register, Tim
otby Page, II. B. Short, John D. Rogers,
LJ J. Yatia

Brunswick County John W. King, J,
W. Hankins, Franklin Galloway, Benj
Locke.

Bladen County R. J. Brsdiy, Wm
Whitted. W. J. Register

Crlmlaal Co art.
The case of H.P. Morgan, the young

white man charged with setting fire to his
store on Second, between Market and Dock
streets, in February last, was taken up in
this Court yesterday morning, but was con
tinued on account of the absence of wit
nesses, and the trial set for Monday ol the
second week of the November term.
-- Maggie Parker, a colored girl charged

with murder in causing the death of an in
fant by administering a dose of laudanum,
through her counsel waived sending in a bil
of indictment and plead guilty to a charge
of manslaughter. Thj Court sentenced the
prisoner to confinement in jail for one
month. The prisoner was employed in the
family of Rev. Aldridge, colored, as nurse,
and on one occasion, irr the absence of the
parents, gave the child a dose of aBsafceti-d- a,

but, with what was claimed to be crim-
inal negligence, administered it from a cup
in which' there was a small quantity of
laudanum, which caused the child's death.
It was shown that the girl did not intend to
give the child laudanum, and the absence
of intent waa given: as the reason why the
Solicitor did not prees the charge of mur-
der, and was willing to accept a'verdicl of
manslaughter.

John Holt; perjury. Verdict guilty.
Judgment three years in the State peniten
tiary. "

Pbillia Holt, perjury- Verdict guilty
Judgment not pronounced.

Nancy Williams, perjury. Not guilty.
Defendant discharged. '

' - Ship your cotton to Wilming-
ton if you wish the best prices. Note the
following quotations of middling cotton
yesterday; Wilmington; fij; Savannah,
8 8; Charleston, 8.

Fifteen millions or rnree rwveui
Bonds Bonds Called for Menem on.

. i

Bi Telerraph to tho Morning Star.
Winttmnrnvj Sent. 27. The acting Sec

rotary of the Treasury this afternoon issued
tho nnn hundred and fortv-thir-d call for the
roHi.mr.tlon of Bonds. The can is ior ni-- 1

teen million of 8 per cent , loan of 1882,and
notice is given that principal and accrued
interest ol the bonds below designated, willt
be paid at the Treasury or tne uniiea-fitnte- n

on the first dav of November. 1886,
und that-iotere- et on said bonds will cease
nn that dav. viz: 850. original No. ou to
original No. 65. both inclusive; $100, No.
641 to 770; souu, sso. zoo to no. ow siuuu,
No. 2435 to TSo 2834; $10,000. No. 7309
to f No. 8810.? ' Total, ; $15,000,000.; . The
bonds described above are either bonds of
'original" issue which have but one serial

number at each end or "substitute'' bonds,
which may be distinguished: by a double
set of numbers which are marked plainly
"original numbers" and - "substitute num
bers." , All of the bonds of this loan: will
be called bv the original numbers only.
The three months interest due November 1,
1886. on above ; described - bonds will
not be paid bv checks forwarded to holders
of bonds, but will be paid with the princi
pal to the holders at the time 'pi presenta
tion, t ames noiomg oonoa caiiea ny mis
circular, can obtain immediate payment
with interest to date of presentation, by re-- ?

questing the same in a letter,- and forward-
ing bonds for redemption. Many, of the
bonds originally included in the- above
numbers x have been transferred or ex-

changed into other denominations, on
waiver; the original numbers being can

celled, or have : been redeemed under cir-
cular of September 15, 1886; and leaving
outstanding the apparent amount-abov-

stated.? k ': .1 ::.

. new Jersey.
A Sensational Murder Trial at Bel--

'.;" vldero :' (j :.'i hjv.-S- ir
'Belvtdeeb. Sent 27 The trial of Jas . '

J. Titus, night janitor of Gen ten nary Col -
legiaie Institute at . Hackettstown, for the
murder of Tillie Smiths a servant girl em
ployed in that institution, will open here
to morrow before Chief Justice lieaseiey
The case is one of unusual interest. The
murdered girl is supposed to have been
killed in or near the furnace room of. the
Institute on the night of April; 8th. 1886
She attended a performance given by Fitz
patrick Merrymakers There she met three
other girla and through them she became
acquainted with two drummers, one of
whom saw the girl home, going as far as
the gate leading to the front door of the
Institute 1 bat was the last seen . of her
alive, except by the person or persons who
murdered her. Next morning her body
was discovered over one hundred yards
away from tne institute buildings. A new
pair of gloves and pocket-boo- k were miss
ing The wounds on the s'des of ber head
showed whereshe had been struck with some
blunt instrument, and the marks of fingers
on her throat proved that she had been
strangled to death. Physicians who made
a post mortem examination were positive
that the girl had been criminally assaulted
before she was killed. Titus was arrested;
He was committed to the county jail here.
and a week later the grand jury formally
indicted him Titus pleaded not guilty to
the indictment, but reserved the right to
withdraw bis plea at any time. .

ALABAMA1.

Tbre Children Killed by a Kattle--
I '". ".'- ;;t-- '. onake. : ---

.

I Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Chicago, Sept. : 28. Near Andalusia,

Ala., three children of a family, ranging
from two to Bix years old. Went out Sun
day afternoon to play near the house. A
iaige pine tree bad been blown down and
they were playing around in the hole made
by the roots of the tree being torn up. The
afternoon passed and at night the children
were missed, the parents: instituted
eearch and soon fourid them lying near the
roots of the fallen tree. The two younger
ones were dead and the eldest was in a dy
ing condition. Upon investigation it was
round that the children had all been bitten
by a rattlesnake, which bad made its den
under ihe roots of the tree. Their bodies
were terribly swollen and looked as if they
had bten bitten in several different places.
The eldest child died during the night and
the three innocents were buried together.

A HO ItRiRLE M URDER.

A ; merchant Killed by ' Negroes In
f Jrlartln, County His : Wife - an Ac

complice in the crime An-- t of theGallty Partlea. r
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. 5

V Raleigh. Sept j 29. Last Thursday
night the store of A. D. Owens, at Cres-wel- l,

Martin' county, was entered by bur-
glars Owens' dwelling adjoined the store.
Ue beard a noise and as be stepped to the
door he saw two burglars,, one of whom
raised a gun and fired.' Forty buckshot
entered the stomach of Owens, who in a
few moments was a corpse. Since that
time the authorities have been on the track
of the murderers. Monday night Sheriff
Spruill arrested at Plymouth the wife of
the murdered man and two negroes. An-
other negro, James Davenport, alias Am
brose, was shot and killed. One of the ne-
groes made a confession some days ago
as follows: That Mrs. Owens had hired
them to kill her husband. . She wished
them to drown him, and had prepared water
in a barrel for that purpose. She gave
him medicine to put him in a sound sleep,
and the three negroes actually stood by his
bedside ready to commit the crime; but
their courage failed them. Finally, Am-
brose, some nights afterward, entered the
store and when Owens appeared shot him.
Ambrose was pursued, and on making a
desperate attempt to kill a member of the
sheriffs posse was shot through the heart.

Mrs. Owens and the two negroes are in
jail at Plymouth.

NEW YORK.

The Post Office Safe In the Produce
Exchange Building Bobbid of $2,--
50O 'She Thief One Wno Knew
the Combination.
New Yobk, Sept 29. The safe of the

post office in the Produce Exchange build-
ing was opened last night by some person
who knew the combination, and $2,500
6tok-- from it. Business at the branch
post office was paralyzed this morning, and
the demand for postage stamps was heavier
than : usual and there was not a single
Btamp to supply the demand. The safe
was certainly opened by some one who
knew the combination, for there was not a
mark, not even a scratch upon it. News
of the robbery was at oece communicated
to the Postmaster General, and in a short
time two detectives ; in the secret service
went down to the Produce Exchange and
at once began an investigation of the affair.
It is believed that they have a clew to the
perpetrator of the robbery. A gentleman
in the Produce Exchange said to-d- ay that
only a few weeks ago a young man wh
had been employed in the station had been
discharged for cause. It waa said at the
Exchange that the thief had entered the
station through a window that Opens on
Stone ttreet, and after accomplishing his
purpose left by the Broadway door of the
Exchange. '.

; ;

THE INDIANS.
Denial of Beported massacre In

Nortnwest Territory.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

Winnrpeg. Man , 8ept. 29. The editor
of the Fort McLeod Gazette telegraphs that
no massacre by Indiana has occurred in
Northwest Territory, as reported in dis-
patches from Ottawa." Everything is quiet
there, the Bloods being on their reserve. :

r A" Quick Recovery. ; -:- :
It gives ni great pleasure ta state that the

merchant who was reported being, at the point
of death from an attack of Pneumonia, has en-
tirely reoovered by the use of Dr. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. Hatarally he feela
grateful for the benefits deilred from using this
remedy, for the mugs and throat; and In giving
publicity to this statement we are actuated by
motives of public benefaction, busting that
then may be benefited In a similar manner.

Rocky Mount Talker: A re-
union of: Confederate soldiers in Eastern
North Carolina is called to be held at Tan
bero November 17tb - We hear it re
ported that a freight train will be put on
the road from this place to Williamston,
and that the mail will . run through to
Weldon, instead of laying over here all day.

Dunn,, formerly of Cumberland county,
died in Suffolk, Va., on the Both mat. Mrs.
Dunn's maiden name was Hattie B. Yink.
She was a neice of CoL Wm. Alderman. "

Lincolnton Press: Mr. Charley
Beam, a worthy citizen of North Brook,
lost a barn of .fine tobacco by fire on the
night of the earthquake, i Mr. Beam has
been quite unfortunate. About a year ago
his dwelling was consumed by. the flames.

Elizabeth City Carolinian: Isaac
W. Morrisette, a leading; citizen of Camden,
died last Wednesday, aged 60 years. . ,--
Rev.'O. V. ilorton received six new mem-
bers into Bhiloh Church .on the 5th inst.,
making 53 additions since the 1st of August.

j Scotland Neck Democrat: Mr.
Len 'Harrell. while driving through the
woods a few days ago, the mule; stopping
suddenly,: fell out and broke ms arm.
sax. MOns. rtymao, qi mis piace, aieu iast-Friday- .

and was carried to Martin county
for interment. He was 48 years old and
died of consumption! - - ' - '

Lumberton " liobesonian: Col.
Rowland spoke in Rockingham Tuesday.
He is now out regularly, and until the day
of election there will scarcely be a day that
his voice will riot be beard in the cause ot
Democracy and Reform. J When Col.
Charles K. Jones goes among; Democrats to
solicit votes let them ask him these two im-
portant questions: Will he, if elected,. go
into the democratic caucus? win ne.ir
elected, vote for a Democratic Speaker? .

. Charlotte Observer: Tho Dem-
ocrats in Cleveland county held a large and
enthusiastic Convention at Shelby yester-
day, and nominated Maj. J. F. Schenck, of
Cleaveland county, to the House of the

--next Legislature. -- The charter for a
street Railway Company for Charlotte,
granted by the last Legislature, and which
has since been held by Charlotte parties to
whom an exclusive privilege was granted
by the Board of Aldermen, was yesterday
surrendered to a syndicate of railway build-er- a.

and Charlotte is soon to have the street
cars.

1 'Asbeville Citizen: Major ' Ma-lo- ne

says he is a Democrat, but is for
Blaine. Col. Caldwell, late of Paris,
Tenn. . and father of Mrs. ' J M. Ray of
this place, died at the residence of CoL Kay
yesterday morning very unexpectedly. He
reached here about a week ago on a visit to
bis daughter. The Rev. Mr. Jordan.
lato of Lumberton, in charge of the Bap
tist church, was in the city yesterday. He
is the son of Rev. F. M. Jordan, now par-
tially invalided by his accident, and ex
pectsto remain with his father at least a,
year. ,

; Goldsboro Messenger : The
graded school opened Thursday, with about
400 pupils, under favorable circumstancees.

And now we are to have the Tennessee
style in county politics, but instead of "Alf
and Bob" here we shall witness the contest
of "Caleb and Giles'.' the Kornegay bro
thers opposing each other for the House of
of Representatives Caleb as the Demo-
cratic nominee and Giles the Republican.
Caleb will have the satisfaction of knowing
that he is the candidate of the white men of
Wayne county.

; Greenville Reflector? The new
Free Will Baptist Church . at Parker's
Chapel, five miles from town, wis dedi-
cated last 8unday. : Mr. T. J. Stan- -
cill. of this township, was bo unfortunate as
to lose a barn and its contents of tobacco
by fire on Friday morning. It was the
second barn full that he had cured.
Some of the physicians in town tell us they
never saw so much sickness through the
country as there is this falL One doctor
went out last Wednesday to see a patient
and before getting back home was stopped
to see imrteen cases of. bilious fever

Charlotte Chronicle: .The wife
deserters will come in for a full share of
justice, before Judge Meares, at the October
term of the Criminal Court. Trial Justice
Maxwell has imprisoned two to-da- for
this offense, Randolph notes: We
have just closed a very good protracted
meeting here in the Christian Church, there
were 50 conversions, 17 accessions to the
church. - The Academy now numbers
over 100 on roll. There is said . to be
more building done in our county this fall
than has been known before. The
Prohibition party seems' to be gaining in
our county now. . Our corn crop is
above the average. . -

Chariot te Chronicle: A resi-
dent on College street received a challenge
from a party in South Carolina day before
yesterday. A correspondence is now go-
ing on and matters have not been amicably
nnttjad. , - At Caldwell

" station, late yes-
terday evening, occurred a irigntrui acci-
dent to Mr. Wallace Webber, so a report in
this city states. He is superintendent of
Mr. D. M. Oehler's cotton gin, and in
stooping down to clean out some portion of
the machinery, his right arm was caught in
the gin, drawing him in, and terribly
mangling his arm and right side. Had it
not been for the fact that the belt ran off
he would, in all probability, have been
killed. He is still alive. : Washing-
ton. Sept. 27. Mrs., Mary Owens, of
Greensboro, N. C, was one of the persons
dismissed from the Government Printing
Office Saturday. She is an appointee of

lyre xors.
- Monroe Enquirer: OJp of the

late distinguished visitors to our town, re-
marked to us that Monroe had made more
substantial progress in the improvement of
her houses and her general appearance in
recent years-- , than any - town of his ac-
quaintance. - Mr. Jones' speech was
in substance the very quietessence of the
inconsistent, - selfish, office seeking inde-pendent-

ism

- which a number of woefully
blinded aspirants for office in North Caro-
lina have contracted of late.: -- Mr.
Rowland arose to reply amid a prolonged
roar of applause given with great enthusi
asm. Her personal appearance- - is deci
dedly prepossessing. - He has a tall and
commanding figure, possesses an open
honest countenance, has a melodious voice
and speaks fluently yet distinctly, and uses
his mother tongue with far more scholarly
accuracy than; is. commonly done by po-
litical orators. His personal appearance,
his straightforwardness of ; manner and
statement, his apparent courageous adhe-
rence to unmistakable positions on matters
of public interest, about which weaker men
or demagogues would either hesitate for'
fear or dodge for popularity, won the ad
miration of all, and found a lodgment in
the hearts of the peerless democrats of
Union county which no living opponent
can displace. .;...,

i Raleigh News- - Observer: Near
Greenville, Pitt county. Mrs. Wiggins and
her infant child died Thursday night and
her husband died Friday night. A
note from Chapel Hill says there are 182
students to date; six more freshmen than
the whole of last year, v Yesterday
Gen. W. P. Roberts showed a reporter
some well cured bright tobacco grown by
Dr. W. H. Wocdley, of Chowan county.
It is really a superior article. -- There
is at the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad shops
a handsome and powerful locomotive, No.
4, for the Palmetto Road, which extends
from Hamlet to Cheraw, South Carolina.- Yesterday- - the relief committee 'sent,
through Mayor Dodd, $283.23 to Charles-
ton. Previously (800 had been sent.' --

It seems to be clear already that Capt.
Johnston will be elected to Congress
in ? the Buncombe district by as large
a majority aa before. ; His ; ""flap-doodl- e"

opponent, Major Malone, seems
to be petering out - very rapidly. He
can arouse no enthusiasm whatever.- At Smithfleld Thursday evening there
was an interesting political speaking Maj.
Graham and Maj. W, A. Smith spoke on
the Democratic side. Maj. Smith's speech
was characteristic and he paid his respects
to Mr. Nichols in a very amusing way. Mr,
Nichols spoke for an hour. - Weldon,
N. C, Sept. 24, 1888. Equal and the same
rights ad nauseam arejbeing allowed at the
"Atlantic Coast Line Hotel" at this place.
Yesterday a colored man, as black as Hades
itself, was allowed to seat himself in the
general dining room of this hotel, which is
supposed to be for the use of white guests
only. The French Broad Railroad
Company was organized at Paint Rock on
the 21st inst., Messrs. A. B, Andrews,Frank
Coze, W. K Anderson, S. H, Wiley and
J. E Rankin from : thia State with two
others from Tennessee, being chosen as di-
rectors. CoL Andrews as president, Major
J. W. Wilson as chief engineer, and Mr.
G.P.Erwin as secretary and treasurer. . The
capital stock of ;the company is $1,
000,000 and the sureey of the. route is to
begin immediately under the direction of
Maj. Wilson. The new line is to be about
eighty miles long, about twenty miles of it
to lie along the French Broad River. ' i

I CM T BREATHE.
Chest Pains, Numbness, So.-ene-

Hacking Cough, Asthma. Pleurisy
and Inflammation relieved in ouc
minute by the Cntleura Anti-Pal- a

Plaater. Nothlner like it
At drundsts, 5 cents. Potter Drn

and cnemical Co , Boston. - ; -

oelD&Wlm ; wed sat toe or fim

For Sale,
1! LOW FIQTJBB, j : !

i . EKGI8TERKD JERSEY CATTLE.
! . .

; All ages Male- - and Female.
- s Apply to "iSTAK,"
se 30 D3t Wit A WilmiBKton, N. C.

: To the Public.
J HAYS SOLD MY BNTJRK INTBREST IN THE

Steamer Lisbon to Mr. D. 3. Blacki and ask all
my friends to please extend to him the same lib
eral patronage they have heretofore extended
to me. - ' Respectfully, i

se9D2tWlt , ; i A.: J. iJOHNSON.

FISH OYSTER CO., OP WILMINGTON,TBS C, will be prepared by October 15, 18S6,
to pack and ship New River, Myrtle Grove and
Sound Oysters, in the shell or opened, and alt
such Fish as the market affords. The members
of this Company are C. M. D. Humphrey, M. F.
Manning, J. R. Harsh all and other experienced
Fish and Oyster dealers. Address all orders to
FISH & OYSTER CO., Wilmington, N. C, or to

MARSHALL A MANNING,
- T Gen. Com. Merchants,

i 84 North Water fct.

Terms C. O. D. ' se 29 DW tf

WHOLESALE PRICES.

The ' ' following' ' Quotations represent
wholesale prices generally. In making up small
orders higher prices have to be charged.

BAGGING
, Gunny.. loja 11J4

Standard - 10
BACON North Carolina

Hams, .tt .... 12 ft 15
: Shonlders, 9 lb ...v.. 8 !X'

8ides, ft lb .... 10 11

WESTERN 8MOKKD
Hams, 9 tb --. 13 14

- Bides, w .....
Shoulders, 1 &

DRY SALTED - :

Sides, 9 t .......... 7?4 8
Shoulders, !..., 6J 7

BARRELS Spirits '1 urpentine.
. Second Hand, each .. . . . 1 60 1 65

New New York,each. ...... . 0 00 1 80
- New City, each......... 0 00 1 80

BEESWAX. 9 Tb i ... 23 24
BRICKS, Wilmington, V M..... 8 CO 9 CO

Northern 0 CO & 14 CO

BUTTER, 9 B
North Carolina 10 15

Northern........... .... : SO & 24
CANDLES, $ tt .
, : Sperm i 18' 25

Adamantine.... 00 li
CHEESE,

Factory...... 9 10
Dairy, Cream........ 11 . 13

State 8 10
COFFEE, V .

' "

- Java. ...... ...... .... 18 & . SS
- Laguyra .. 11M ' 12

Rio 9 & 12
CORN MEAL. V bus., in sacks 66 - & 67

Virginia Meal 00 724
COTTON TTK8, V bundle... ... 1 10 1 15
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4-- 4, yd.... 4K 5
' Yarns, ft bunch CO & 85

EGGS, V dozen-- . ... 18 30
; --BUM -

Mackerel, No. 1, $ bbl ..... 00 00 1 2 50
Mackerel, No. 1, $ half bbl . 7 50 8 00
.nacKerej, no. ss, v ooi 9 CO 11 00
Mackerel, No. 2. half bbl. . .. 4 75 6S 4 00
Mackerel, No. 3, bbl..... 7 80 9 00
Mullets, bbl.... ; ....... 4 00 t9 5 00
Mullets, Pork bbla. J . 7 00 9 CO

N. C. Roe Herring, V keg... 3 to ca 4 uu
Dry Cod, $ lb 5 10

FLOCK, bbl -
.: Northern Super.. 3 50 4 00

" Extra ; 4 50 & l4 75
" ' FamOy...... ....... 4 75 a 6 00

City Mflls Super., w.... 4 CO 4 10
" Family 4 50 5 00

GLUE, B lb..... I..;.....!.. 6 10
GRAIN, V bushel-Co- rn,

from store, bags,white 65 70
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white. 58 60
Corn, cargo, in bags, white . 63 63
Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags. 60 61
Oats, from store.., ' 45 & 45
Cow Peas 60 65J4

ULUJtti, v .

Green. ..77i..... f 5
Dry ... ............ "10

HAY, 9 100 fts
Eastern... ..... 1 05 1 10
Western ...... r 1 CO
North River .... ...... 1 10 & vJHOOP IRON, tf .... ,

LARD, tf Jb .

Northern 7M m
North Carolina 8 10

LIMB, tf barrel 1 40 & 0 00
LUMBER, City Sawed, V M ft,

Ship Stuff, resawed .... . 18 CO 20 00.
Rough Edge Plank..... 15 00 16 00

, West India Cargoes, aceord- -
, lng to quality......... 13 00 & 18 00
Dressed lrloormg, seasoned. 18 09 22 CO

Scantling and Board, com'n 14 CO 15 03
MOLASSE8, tf gaUon

. New Crop Cuba, in hhds.... 21 86
" " inbbla. 86 &

"Porto BIco, in hhds.. 88 30
" " lnbbls...i.... SO 35

Sugar House, In hhds.... . t" inbbla 20
Syrup, in bbls S3 35

NAILS, tf Keg, Cut, lOd basis...-OILS- , 2 60
tf. gallon

Kerosene . 10 14
. Lard ... 16 1 45
Linseed 90 1 CO

Rosin........ 15 18
Tar. 00 20- -

Deck and Spar. ....... . 00
POULTRY

Chickens, lire, grown 20 25--

Spring. 10 ' 20
Turkeys 75 1 00

PEANUTS, tf bushels 88 lbs... 49 6J
POTATOES, tf bushel ;

Sweet. .... .....TT..... ....... ' 60 1 00
Irish, bbl.................. 8 65 2 75

POEK, barrel-C-ity
Mess . 13 CO 12 50

Prime 11 00 12 00
Rump. ...... ...... ............ CO 13 50

RICE Carolina, tf lb .......... . 4
Rough, tf bushel, (Upland).. . 80 1 10

" " (Lowland). 1 00 t 10
BAGS, tf lb Country : . . .

City....; . 1 IV
ROPE, lb . uu 2?
SaLT, tf sack, Alum....;.. - 70 75

Liverpool : 70 75
- Lisbon 00 - CO

- American.............. 00 70
SUGAR, tf lb Standard gran.. 6fc 7

Standard A. 6M 6J4
WhiteBx.C... ..... .. 6
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faddress, elwwj

rfSdonlSrSU as fuU PularsaaSheroyoi wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless you do both changes can no be made.

WNnttoesof Marriage or Death, Tributes of-
, ...' r , are oh:

Kespeci, iJri-hn- t inlv halffor as ordinary adyertlsemeni
" 1 it.rint.lv in advance. At tills
SniTwUpayfoVaBtopieaiinonncemont
of Marriage or Death. , - tvT--Remittances must be made
PStel Money Order or Eewred twr.
masters will register letter when desired

tsr-Onl-
v such remittances wfll be at the risk of

the publisher. .
-S- pecimen-copies forwarded when desired.

THE IiABOR QUESTION.

Plain Questions and practical Answers.
Edited by William E. Barnes. With an
Introduction by Richard T. Ely. in. 1;
and Special Contributions by James A.

Waterwotfu. and Fred. Woodrpw. New
York: Harper & Brothers. 1888, pp. 8d0.

We doubt if as good a book on the

great question of the age has been

published as this one. There have
issued thatworksbeen very many

discuss the "Labor Question," but

the little volume under consideration

is the most compact, the most prao.-tica-J,

the most common-Bens- e like

and at the same time the most ex-

haustive. 'This may seem strange
when the size of the volume is re-

garded; but in fact it is multum in

parvo. Its plan gives it a great ad-

vantage over ordinary works. The
Introduction by Dr. Ely is thought-

ful, fresh and suggestive. The se-

cond paper, by Mr. Waterworth, is

excellent. It is a succinct but care-

ful review of the history of the ques-

tion of employer and laborer, and is

singularly luminous, forceful and en

tertaining. Every politician m the
land ougfit to read this essay, if no

other. Editors 'may learn no little
and have their views broadened and
dee'pehed Ty this one contribution.
Mr.,Waterworth "shows that capital

ists have been much to blame all

along the past in dealing with their
fellow-me- n. He says

" that hereto-

fore the capitalist has utterly failed

to treat "the laborer as a man." The
mistake has been tremendous. It
haa sown the field full of cockles and

bitter weeds. He insists that man,

the laborer, must be treated "as well
as other source of power" a horse

. or a steam engine for instance. Let
us quote a passage just here. He
says

Physically the man's condition must be
kept up to the best possiDie pitcn; intellect
uallv. likewise, and how few capitalists
think of the soul's life of the employe, he
must be kept in as eood case. His mental
health must be provided for by education.
at least by the literature of his business, for
the laborer is like the capitalist, a 'moral
power, sensitive to right and wrong He
must be influenced to right and withdrawn
from wrone. or vou will have a destroyer.
not a worker. But is the economic ground
the only ground on which thia equitable
treatment of tfie laborer is necessary t Nay,
this man is your brother. There has
been no-- wrong, nor misery, nor injustice
recorded in the history of the Labor Ques-
tion! that nas not sprung from ignoring the
fact that tha capitalist and the laborer are.
after all, brethren. Let us restore the
Brotherhood, and the problem. is solved.

f- - . . . - .nm TlSrtlcularl-B-
valuable by a series of symposia,

. There is one of the political econo-.mist-s;

then another of manufacturers;
then another of laboring men. You
thus get the frank opinions of various
classes in answer to five questions
propounded to each. Thus you ob-

tain the views and convictions and
experiences of thoughtful men ; of
business and great light is thrown
thereby upon the '.'Labor Question."
You have before you the results of
much "observation and . reflection
from a large number of minds. This
gives remarkable interest and value
to the work. One of the questions
discussed is "Trades Unions and
Arbitration." Laymen and clerics
all contribute to the discussion.

The age of serfdom has passed.; In
England in 1824 the laborers were
freed and from that time until now
there has been great progress, both
for England and the working clas-
ses. The condition of the working
people in 1886 is tenfold, at -- least,
better than it was in 1820. There
is not the slightest cause for doubt
at this point. Great good has been
derived from arbitration, from co-

operation and from profit-sharin-

But there is still much room for
improvement and there is constant
progress.

The laboring classes are being
steadily elevated by education and
Christian influences. They are learn-
ing more and more what a grand

. thing it is . to be a man a citizen.
Says Dr. Ely: .

"Men must be taught that it is a grand
. thing to serve God In the State which He

in His beneficent wisdom instituted, andthat to betray a trust in the divine State is
as heinous an offense as to be false to duty
in the divine Church."

In a great, free country like our
own, where every man is free, and
is left uninterfered with by a harsh
Government as he workB out his des-
tiny; where the school houses abound

, and education is provided for all ir-

respective of "race or previous
condition of servitude;", where men
are in no danger of starving if they
will only workr where religious in-

fluences abound, and where all are
equal before the law, there is no
earthly excuse for trade disturbances,
for violence, for bitter antagonisms
between labor and capital, for disas-
trous strikes and scenes of riot. It
is said that strikes .alone have cost
England $200,000,000 in fifteen years
or less. - -

. '
The capitalists of this country

must study more carefully this labor
and wage tjuestion For six hun-
dred years among English speaking
people there has been a struggle be- --
tween capital and labor. They are

-
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. Extra C Golden : '

O YeUow ..rrv.. r.C.s. - 5aSOAP, tf t Northern........ ' '5SHINGLES, 7 In. tf M. .......... 5 00- Common.... 2 00 &
Cypress gaps... ..... ..... 4 60
Cypress Hearts....:..;..:... 0 00 &STAVKS. W M W. a . Bunl..:- S CO Ch
R. O.Hogshead. 0 to

TALLOW, tf 1 5
TIMBER, tf M feet Shipping.. 12 00

Fine Mill....... 11 S5
. Mill Prime........ .. 7 50

Mill Fair. .......... v. .. . .... 6 00
Common Mill ...-..;...- 5 00
Inferior to Ordinary........ 0 00

WHISKEY, tf gal Northern... 1 0
North Carolina 1 0J

WOOL, tf B Washed............ ; 18
Unwashed.....;...... 15
Burry.. ............ .......... 10

a - Bice maricec
; Savannah Kews, Sept. 28.

Rice. The market was quiet, but steady
and unchanged.- - There waa a good de-
mand, but the offerings were light The
sales for the day were 232 barrels at about
quotations, as follows: Good 4i4Jc;
prime 4f5a K , ?i5-

-

Rough riceCountry lots 5565c; tide-
water 90c$l 10-- . -

NewYerkFeanatinarket.
N. Y. Journal of CommerceSept. 28.
Peanuts meet with a moderate inquiry at

steady prices. The following are the quota-
tions: 6i5Jo for best hand-picked- ;. 4
4ic for famera'gradea.

., -

W. P. Bynum, of Charlotte, nominated
for the Supreme Court by the Republican
State Convention last week, declinea to ac-
cept the nomination." ;

Y a


